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The Newsletter of the Central Ohio Daffodil SoZietY 

March, the month of expectations and preparation. Here in CODS Corner life 
:wakens fron its long winter's nap, the bulbous plants are pushing through the 
frostd soil and once again we arc reassured that the miracle of life's cycle exists. 
And what are we thinking about? Daffodils, of course, and the daffodil shows. So 
let's refresh ourselves on exhibiting our beautiful cultivars. 

We chant the statistics of judging... Condition - 20t, Form - 20, Substance and 
Texture - 15%, Color - 15%, Pose - 10%, Stem - 10%, S ize - 10%. Wordsi Words? 
Figures Figures Yes, it is important to know these but much more important to 
apply them when grooming and showing our daffodils. This is the fun of competition 
and more than that, the difference between the novice and the experienced exhibitor. 

Has it occurred to you that your cultivars react to compotition,too? I'm 
convinced they do, and when I, talk to them and encourage them to keep growing more 
and more beautiful, I just know they are responding to my every word. They, too, 
want to go to the show table. 

For instance, take ono of my favorites, Galway, a beautiful golden yellow large 
cup. Each year my Galway tries so lard and hopefully waits to be selected and each 
year has boon disappointed because his older, larger and more beautifully behaved 
brother or sister has gone to the show. So he thinks positively that next year it 
will be his turn. 

Next year has arrived..,.Galway feels so confident. Galway has plunged his 
roots deep down in the garden loam. He has taken all of his vitamins like a very 
good boy or girl. He has grown strong and tall, his color is clear and unblemished, 
his yellow cup is beautifully rounded and his petal skirt, in spite of the spring 
breezes, is free from tears. He is just glowing with health and he keeps saying to 
himself..."Surely I'll get to go to the show this year," Each day Galway's gardening 
friend walks up and down the paths and talks encouraging words to all the daffodils 
and Galway just beams in return. His heart almost sings out, "It's my turn this year.' 

Then the great day arrives...oh, Galway just knows it is the day because his 
gardening friend is carrying a jug of warm water and a sharp knife. Yes, she is 
selecting her blooms for the show. She walks up and down the path; hero and there 
she stops to cut a bloom. Then she hesitates before Galway, who stands strong and 
tall with a bright eyed look as though he were looking her squarely in the eye and 
saying "Good Morning." She gently looks him over and then with a big smile says, 
"Oh, you beauty." Galway's heart goes pit-a-pat and he sheds a pollen tear of joy 
because he knows he is going to the show at last. 

Now Galway was fully prepared to go straight to the show. Little did ho know 
that there was much more to be done. First, with a ball point pen his friend writes 
his name on his till stem. Well, that was fine because Galway didn't want to get 
lost. Then ho hears that word "Condition" and he thinks 	thought I was just 
glowing with health." But his friend gently washes his face...and with detergent, 
too.....and washes behind the ears, too, because like his Mom, those judges don't 
overlook a thing. Then she carefully swabs that pollen tear he had shed. Next, with 
a soft sable brush, she gently brushes each petal and sepal to remove any ridges and 
make them waxen smooth. 

"Okay, now am I ready?" asks Galway. 
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I'.{arch, thc nonth of expectati-ons and preparation. Here in CODS Corncr }ifc
:trakens fron its long rnnter's nap, the bulbous plants arc pushing through the
frosbd soil and oncc agair wc arc rcassureC that thc i:rraelc of lifcrs cyclc cxists.
And what arc wc th:-nking about? Daffodils, of coursc, and the daffodil- shows. So
letrs refresh oursclvcs on exl:ibiting our beautiful- cultivars.

l,Ic chant thc statisiies of judging...Conditiorr - ZOilr, Fori,t - 20x.,, Substancc airrl
Texturc ^ L5{,, Color - l5'lo, Posc * 10;{, Stcir - 10f, S ize - 70/,, ltrorcls! i,/ordsl
FigurcsB Figures! Yes, it is irrportant to know thcsc but riuch norc ir:rportant to
apply thcn i,rl:cn groorting and showing our daffodils, This is tho fun of cor,rpetition-
and rlorc than that, thc diffcrence between thc novicc and thc expcrienecd cxhibitor.

Has it occurred to you tl+at;repy cultivars rcact to co:,r.pctition,too? Iri:r
convinecd thc:y do, and ui:.cn Ir,talk lo therr a:rd cncouragc thc:,r to kccp gror'ring rxore
and nore beautiful, I jusL lmon they arc restronding to r,qr ovcry womcl. They, too,
r'rant to go to the stror.r table.

For instaircc, takc oi:c of i4r favorites, Gahray, a beautiful golden yellow largc
cupr Each Jroar .ry Ga}.ray tries so hard and hopefully naits lo be sclcctcd and each
year has bcen disappointcd because his oldcr, largcr and irorc beautifully bchaved
brothcr or sister has gonc to thc shown So he thinks positively that next ycar it
will bc his turn.

ltrerb ycar has arrivod,.,.Gah,ray feels so eonfident. Ga},ray has pluneed his
rcots Ceep dor,m in thc garden 1oan. He has taken a1.l of his vitardns like a very
good boy or girl. lle has grorm stro:lg r.nd ta1I, his color is clcar and urabfcrri-shed,
his ycllow eup is i:eautifull}r roundcd and his petal skirt, in spite of the spring
brcezcs, is frcc frorr tcars, .i{c is just glowing with health and he kecps saying to
hinscl-f.,."S;rely Ir11 get to go to tho show tiris ycar," Each clay Galway's gardcning
f:riend r,ralks up and domr the paths and talks oneou.raging words to all thc daffodils
and Galway just beai,:s in rcturn. His hcart al::rost sings out, "Itrs rry turn thi-s ycar.'

Thcn the grcat day aruivcs.o.oh, Ga1r,,ray jusl knorurs it is thc day because his
gartlening fricnd is carrying a jug of wari: watcr and a sharp kni-fe. Yes, she is
sclecting hcr bloorrs f,cr thc shor.r. Shc walks r*p and dor^n, thc path; hcrc ancl there
shc stops to cut a b].oor.r. Thcn she hesitatcs bcforc Galt'ray, who stands strong and
t&11 with a bright cyed look as though he wcrc looking her squarely 1n the eyc and
saying'rGood i:.iorning." Shc gently looks hirt over and then with a big sr:ilc says,
"0h, ycu bce.uty. " Galnay's hearl 3ocs pit-a-pat a:rd he sheds a po11cn tear of joy
bceausc hc lmorrs he is going to lhe show at last.

i{oar Galway was fu1Iy preparcd to go straight to thc shotrol. Littlc did hc know
that thcre was r::uch riorc to bc donc, First, with a ball point pcn hi-s fricnd rrmitcs
his na.i:e on his te11 stci;r, Irie1l, that r,ras finc bccau-se Galway didntt rorant to gct
lost. Then hc hoars that word "Condition" and he thinks "Hr,n1,. ,I thouqht I rras ju.st
qlom-ng with health." But hls friend gently washes his face...a1']d tath dctergcnt,
too....,and washcs behiird the ears, too, bccause likc his lrlon, thosc judecs donrt
overlook a thing. Then she carefully sr,rabs that po11en tcar hc had shed. Next, with
a soft sablc brush, she gcntly bmshcs cach pctal and scpal to rerrove any ridges and
r:ake thcrl rraxor,t sirooth.

"0kcy, now a::r I rcady?" asks Ga1way.
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"Oh, no. Look in the mirror. Is your necktie straight?" 

"My necktie?" and Galway learns that the human eye must be able to draw an 
imaginary straight line from the mid-point of the top most petal through the center 
of the cup to the mid-point of the lower most sepal and the stem. So, if your 
necktie isn't straight, just gently twist the flower until you have that imaginary 
vertical line. It won't hurt a bit! And see how much better you look! Remember that 
tern "Pose"? Galway's pose is first class because he is looking his friend straight 
in the eye as the majority of daffodils should do. If not, change the pose until it 
is "right at ytu". There are some cousins such as the Triandrus and Cyclanineus 
hybrids who coyly nod their heads. This is their nature. The starry eyed Tazetta 
is many-flowered, but mist look more like an umbrella. So if they are too closely 
huggiflg one another, take a crumpled bit of tissue and gently press it in amongst 
them to separate then and they will show to much better advantage. 

"An I ready now?" Galway impatiently-asks. Alas noi  because he is told to 
straighten his seams. Remember when our hose had seams and the last thing , or 
almost the last thing we would do before going out was to chock them and if necessary 
tug them straight1 Well, daffodils have two parallel ridges on the stem and often 
these become twisted because the flower naturally turns to the light. So, do 
straighten them into a vertical position on each side of the stem. Renaber, we aro 
striving for perfection. 

By this tine Galway is resigned to learning all the tricks of the trade. So 
when he is asked to check to see if his petticoat is showing he is not at all sur-
prised. And he looks. Sure enough, that paper thin sheath which had been his pro-
tective covering while he was still in bud is showing below his perianth skirt. It 
must not be torn, cut away, :or removed. But, it also must not show. So carefully 
press it against the sten up out of sight and you will be more perfectly groomed. 

Ho Hum...Galway knows he has been put through his paces. His friend suggests 
that he and all his cousins dip their foot in ice cold water and move to a dark cool 
room, even the refrigerator, for an overnight sleep. She promises to waken then 
early in the morning so they can have an early start. They all agree it is a fine 
idea. Sure enough early in the morning they are all perky, bright eyed and ready 
to go. Now, it is really important to give yourself plenty of time to make your 
entries in the show. Galway was especially anxious to get going because at long last 
he was really going to the exhibition and certainly wanted everybody to see him. 
Furthermore, he hoped the judges know that his favorite color is blue. 

Let's take a lesson from Galway's experience. You nay have the most beautiful 
hybrid grown, but if it is not in the best of condition, your daffodil will never 
stand a chance on the show table. Also, if you are late getting to the show, think 
how disappointed your beautifully groomed flowers will be remenber they have 
feelings, too, 

--Grace P. Baird 

Our display at the Garden Club of Ohio convention on April 13-14 should be very 
helpful to those interested in daffodils. We will have a display on culture, lists 
of desirable varieties and whore to get them, and also we plan to illustrate the 
various divisions with fresh bloomsm-from our gardens, if possible. So--anyone with 
blooms to spare - call no, 488-0826 - oven if it's King Alfredi Seriously, we will 
need lots of blooms to make a pretty as well as educational display, and that early 
in the season we nay have difficulty getting all divisions represented. If it looks 
like it will be a late season, we'll send a quick letter off to Mr. Waltz or Mr. 
ilitsch with a plea for blooms. 

"0h, t-to. Lootrc iir thc rti::ror. f s your ncclctic stre"ight?"

"l{y::ccktic?', end Ga.}r,ua.y lcar..rs that the h.,rr:an c}rc ltust bc ablc to clraw a:t
imagi-n8"ry straight l-i.nc froi:r the i:nd-point of thc tof nost pctal through thc cenicrof thc cup to thc i:rld-point of thc lowcr'rost scpal and thc ster:, so, if your
necktie isn't straight, just gcntly twist lhe flowcr untll you havo tl1a.t ii:agi-naryvcrtical 1iue. rt r,,ronrt hurt a bit! Ancl sco hoi,r nuch bett"i yo, looki Rcr,rcirbcr thattcrrt'rPoso"? Gali.rayts poso is first elass becausc hc is loolciirg his frieircl straightin the cye as thc r;:ajority of daffoclils shoul-d do. ff not, change thc posc until itis "ri-ght at I'bu". Thcrc arc sonc cousiirs sucl: as thc Triandrus an.l cyclarii-ncus
hybrids who eoyly nod their heads, This is thcir naturc. Thc starry eyed Tazettais runy-f1owcrcd., br-rt rrust look nore l-i-ke an ur.;rbre1la. So if they are too closcly
hugp;if,g one another, takc a crunplcd bit of tissue ancl gcntly pr.u" it in anongst
thert to separate then ir:rd thcy 1.n11 shor,r to i:iuch bctter-advaltagc.

"Atl I ready nolr?" Ga1i"ray il:paticntly asks. Alas no, becausc hc is told to
stz'aighten his seatls. Rcrrct:rber r,rhcn our hose 1-rad seal,ls and thc last thing , cr
:I:'tcst thc last thrng we lroulC do bcforc going out r,ras to check tl:cir and if neccssary
tug lher:r straight? !t'c11, daffoclils have tr+o parallel ridgcs on thc sten and often
i.,:cse bceoiic tr,'nsteri bceausc thc flc,.rcr naturally turns to thc Iight. Sc, do
siraightei: thor into a vcrtical- positi-on on cach srdc of thc stci^i. Rene-rber, we arc
striving for pcrfcction.

By this tir-rc GaJ-Bay is rcsigncd to learning all thc tricks of thc tradc. So

r-:ircn hc rs askcd to chcck to sce if hj-s pctticoat is showing hc is not at all sur-
prised. And he looks. Sure cnough, that papcr thin sircath which had bccn his pro-
tcctivc covering whilc hc was stil1 in bud is showing bclow his perianth skirt. ft
i:ust not be torrr, cltt arrray, .or rerlovod, But, it also ;rust not show. So carefully
press it against the stcri .up out of sight a:rd you will bc :rore perfcctly grooncC.

Ho Hun...Ga},ray knor^rs hc has bccn pr-rt through hi-s paces, His fricnd su.ggests
that hc and all }:is eousins dip thcir fcct in icc cold watcr and irovc to a dark cool
roor1, even thc refri-gcrator, for an overniqht slccp. Shc proirises to i,raken ther:
carly in thc i,tonrinr; so they can havc an carly start. Thcy all agrec it is a fiirc
idea. Sure cuou,gh early in thc norning tirey arc all porky, brieht cyed and rcady
to go. ldow, it is rca115r i-ni:ortant to give yourself plenty of tiirc to nakc your
entries i-n thc shorr. Galway r,rrts eslf,ccial1y airxious to gct going beeausc at long last
hc uras really goina to thc exhibition and ccrtainly .nranted evcrybody to sce hir:.
Fr-rrtheri::.orc, he hopcd thc judgcs know that his fa.rorite color is b}:"c.

Letrs tako a lesson fron Gah,lay's experlcncc. You nay havc the nost beautiful
hybrid gr,oum, but if it is not i::r thc bcst of condition, your daffoCil will ncvcr
staird a. chance on thc show tabIc. Also, if you are late gctting to thc show, think
hctr disappointed your bcautifully grooned- flowcrs will bc...rcilg.1ber thcy havc
f eel:-n3s, too,

--Gracc P. Baird

Our display aL thc Gardcn Club of Ohio convention on .April 13-11i. should bc vcry
helpful to those intcrestcd i:e daffoCils" "iric ni1l havc a display on eulturco lists
of dcsirable varictics and i,rhcrc to gct thcn, and also wc plan to illustratc the
verious divisions r^rith frcsh blooirs=-fron our garCcr:.s, if possi-blc. So--anyonc 'rith
blooi:rs to sparc - call;,:c, 4BB-AB\/a - cveil if il's King A1.fred! Sc-.riously, r,re wil-1
necd lots of blooi;ls to i;lake a prctty s.s i,{e11 as edueational disp}ay, an,l that early
in thc; se&son wc r:ie,y hevc diffGffi gcttii:g all divisions reprcsentcd. If it looks
like it r,nIl bc a 1:te sca.sorl, liorl1 scnd a quick lettcr off to '!Ir, \,{aLLz or iuir.
tlitsch with a plc-s for blooi:s.
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nice card file now on all the varieties grown by 5 of our members. 
There sr= -31 different standard varieties and 51 miniature varieties. Ubn't the 
rest 7f 	send in your lists (large or small) soon? The card file is available 
to any _==.e=r. Or if you"re interested in a specific flower, call and maybe I can 
tell you whore to see it. 

There is a ballot in this issue. Please--all members vote for what you believe 
was the 'cost in each division as it grow for you this year. If you don't have any 
in a particular division, or didn't think any did well enough to get a vote, let 
that item blank. Results in the next issue. 

The city of Upper Arlington has asked the Garden Council to plant a perennial 
garden in the Outdoor Land Lab behind Fishinger School. Isn't this a good place 
for us to get some daffodils planted, too? Like a representative of each division 
and subdivision and also some miniatures. Anybody have any bulbs to donate? 

Are you a member of the American Daffodil Society? For only $5.00 a year you 
get 4 quarterly Journals and the opportunity to participate in Round Robins and seed 
and bulblot distribution. Like anything olso-the more ybu put itto it, the more 
you'll 7et out of it. And if you're already a nonber, a set of back issuea-of the 
Journal is a really groat buy--loaded with information! To join, send $5.00 to 
George S. Leo, Jr., 89 Chichester Rd., New Canaan, Connecticut 06840. 

A complimentary copy of this newsletter is being sent to all garden clubs in 
the Colunbus Region of GCO. Any indivisual may join the Central Ohio Daffodil 
Society upon payment of $2.00 annual dues. If your club would like to receive the 
quarterly newsletter, send 51.00 for a year's subsaiption to the editor. 

Mary Lou Gripshover, Editor 
2917 North Star Rd. 
Colunbus, Ohio 43221 

Have you registered for the judging school yet? 
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--: :-i,-.-^ :. -:i c: c:rd filc nor,r on all thc varictics groi,J*-i by J of our rlc.tbcrs.
T:-::-' '::- *j- :-ff:r:ri standa.rd varictics and 51 n:r-niaturo varictics. il-or:rtt thc
:!r- -- i - -. ---.i. i-t jrcur }ists (largc or s,:a1l) sooir? Thc carcl file is available
i: :l:;,--,:--.--a. C::: if jrou'rrc j-ntcrestcd in a spccifi-c flor.'rcr, call and tlaybe I ca-r
t-:' ---'-r ::--::: -to scc it.

I:-:::: is: bellot in this issuo, Plcasc--all nct'rbcrs vote for what you bclicrrc
'!:.--< -----. l:sl itt cacl: division as it ";rcr.r fcr yo[--this ycar. If 1161 clontt ha-/c an-y'

i.: " ::i'-,,ic'','lar Crvisloi-r, or di4ntt think any did r,rcll enou3h to gct a vo'Lc, lct
*L':-.'- : -.:. - -\lank. Rcsults in thc itcxt issuc.

Th - n'itrr nf Uppcr .,.rlington has asl<ed thc Gerdi;n Councrl to ple-'rt, a pcrcnnial
:r--l^a i1. +1.-. n'<1-.^irr rj1 urru ur:tdoor La.:rd L:lb bchind Fishinqcr School. Isntt this a qood placc
f^---.^ +^ ^^+i-r'.s LO 3otr so::c daffoCils plantcd, too? Lr]<c e reprcscntativc of r:ach dirrisi_on
:.:-il su-bCivisicn u:rC al.so soirc i-riniaturcs, Itny,r:ody ha,rc any bulbs to donatc?

"r- 
rrarr ' rlcrlilcr r:f thc Aitcrican Daffodil Socicty? For only $5,00 .r. yoilr you

-.- ':-r- nrrart^E]-'I Journlls and thc opportunity tc partici-patc 1n Rourrd Robins and socd- _'- Y*-'
:,:: bul cl-:t, tlistrir:,-rti::r. Lrkc a:ri.thing clsc-thc rtcrc Jnbu put lfito it, thc i:.orc
)rouril l:: t't-r ti:-r. ,;ii if ;i:ut."c:lrca:i-]r: r.ic.rbcr, a set of back issues of thc
.Tot:.:::] is : rcaily l3rcat buy--loadcd Lrith infori'i.ation! To join, scnC $J,00 to
icorgc S. Lcc, Jpr r 89 Chictrcstcr Rd., irlcrnr Canaan, Connccticut 058&0.

1t conplirtcntarXr copy of this ncwslettcr is bcing scnt to all garCen clubs in
ihc Co1ur:rbus Region of GCO. /rny inCivisual nay join thc Centr.i:I 0hio Daffoclil
Socicty r{ipon pa}nr.:nt of $2.00 annual ducs. If your club woulC likc to rcceivi: thc
quartcrly ncr,rslcttcr, senC $1.00 for a yearrs subseiptlo:r to thc cdit,or,

iiaz'y Lou Gripshovcrn Edltcr
29L7 ilcrth Sta"r Rd.
Colurrlrus, Oin:: 4)22L

ilavc you z.cgistcrcd for thc jud--ing school yet?


